
 
 

 

 

Lynn Sposito Studios 

March News 
Issue #4 It’s a lucky month! 2024 

Happy March dear friends! 

February came and went, didn’t it? I hope you had a blessed month! 

Personally, I was definitely on the roller-coaster of life in February. I 
experienced some highs and some lows and was grateful for the balancing 
of it all at the month’s end. 

In the beginning of the February, I was ‘ghosted’ with my application for my 



hopeful studio space rental.  After a professional follow up and STILL 
hearing nothing back, I felt somewhat deflated.  You know that spiral of 
thoughts… the whys, the frustration and even some sadness.  I tried to keep 
the faith that God must have a reason why this wasn’t for me at this time, 
though I just didn’t understand as it seemed like a perfect opportunity.  I 
received my ‘why’ later in the month, keep reading… 

Not letting the frustration grow roots, I shifted to getting some kids art 
classes together. Years ago I created an entire curriculum for home 
schooled children and I see that it’s time for this to be brought back to life! 
I will be travelling weekly to a home that will serve as host to several other 
kids.  It’s a great concept that I can really see growing. Today is my first 
class and I’ll look forward to sharing pictures with you in my next letter.  I 
love being around the little ones and am SO looking forward to this! 

Read on for the other bumps I took on the roller-coaster of life.  I’m 
thankful to share my story and with faith and fortitude, I got up today with 
renewed hope and gusto to fulfill my God-given design and purpose.   

Enjoy my updates! 

With love, 

Lynn 

 

GALLERY NEWS 

Currently Showing 



 

  

“The Forgotten” is currently on exhibition 
through March 2024 at Light, Space, Time for 
their “All Women” show. 

This gallery is an amazing platform for artists 
worldwide and I’m so thrilled to be one of their 
artists of Special Recognition! 

 

 

  

https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65e1c4c8ce35995b10c5a2fb&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lynnspositostudios.com%2Foriginal-artwork-available%2Fthe-forgotten%3Fss_source%3Dsscampaigns%26ss_campaign_id%3D65df1546a5c16536bbdce52a%26ss_email_id%3D65e1c4c8ce35995b10c5a2fb%26ss_campaign_name%3DIt%25E2%2580%2599s%2BHere%2521%2BMarch%2BNews%26ss_campaign_sent_date%3D2024-03-01T12%253A11%253A37Z&w=5b6f0c68c3c16a7258ae22fb&c=b_65df1546a5c16536bbdce52a&l=en-US&s=tsg2FJS5sc4v94cFihS9Q9OBBqE%3D
https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65e1c4c8ce35995b10c5a2fb&u=https%3A%2F%2Flightspacetime.art%2Fall-women-art-exhibition-january-2024%2F&w=5b6f0c68c3c16a7258ae22fb&c=b_65df1546a5c16536bbdce52a&l=en-US&s=mpcqOLLhaiBiPIVlJyvQVXcdaAc%3D


 

New Gallery Show 

 

 

 
 

 

My piece “Grounded” has been jury accepted into another online show 
opening today.  Light, Space, Time Gallery is hosting “Figurative” and will 
be showcasing artists from around the world in this compelling show.  The 
works are stunning! Over 560 entries from 20 different countries entered 
and my artwork won Special Recognition! You are the first to know! Please 
support all of the artists by checking out their amazing creations! 

 

STUDIO UPDATE 

 
 
 

https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65e1c4c8ce35995b10c5a2fb&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lynnspositostudios.com%2Foriginal-artwork-available%2Fgrounded%3Fss_source%3Dsscampaigns%26ss_campaign_id%3D65df1546a5c16536bbdce52a%26ss_email_id%3D65e1c4c8ce35995b10c5a2fb%26ss_campaign_name%3DIt%25E2%2580%2599s%2BHere%2521%2BMarch%2BNews%26ss_campaign_sent_date%3D2024-03-01T12%253A11%253A37Z&w=5b6f0c68c3c16a7258ae22fb&c=b_65df1546a5c16536bbdce52a&l=en-US&s=ByZpGLIbYw590Yh-eZuaw3Z_Chk%3D
https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65e1c4c8ce35995b10c5a2fb&u=https%3A%2F%2Flightspacetime.art&w=5b6f0c68c3c16a7258ae22fb&c=b_65df1546a5c16536bbdce52a&l=en-US&s=X0p6bbP3oprIz0BQR-ZN6nCi7IA%3D
https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65e1c4c8ce35995b10c5a2fb&u=https%3A%2F%2Flightspacetime.art&w=5b6f0c68c3c16a7258ae22fb&c=b_65df1546a5c16536bbdce52a&l=en-US&s=X0p6bbP3oprIz0BQR-ZN6nCi7IA%3D
https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65e1c4c8ce35995b10c5a2fb&u=https%3A%2F%2Flightspacetime.art%2Ffigurative-art-exhibition-march-2024%2F&w=5b6f0c68c3c16a7258ae22fb&c=b_65df1546a5c16536bbdce52a&l=en-US&s=Tzu-J8ATQBostvwq3J2S9O2edfQ%3D
https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65e1c4c8ce35995b10c5a2fb&u=https%3A%2F%2Flightspacetime.art%2Ffigurative-art-exhibition-march-2024%2F&w=5b6f0c68c3c16a7258ae22fb&c=b_65df1546a5c16536bbdce52a&l=en-US&s=Tzu-J8ATQBostvwq3J2S9O2edfQ%3D


Back to my ‘why’ of why I didn’t get that studio space (right now).. 

I had gestational diabetes years ago. Because of this and family history, I was at 
risk to develop diabetes as I got older- so I decided to check my sugar, figuring I’d 
keep a monthly eye on it. I eat healthy, I exercise.. so I should be fine…. right? 

Well, it’s not fine and fairly high.  WOW- I didn’t see THAT coming, but God did 
and He was watching out for me. I didn’t see it at the time, but I see it now. The 
‘extra’ resources of time and money that would have gone to the art studio are 
now consumed by this. And that’s OK. I know I’m being HELD. 

I’m learning a lot and am so very grateful that I decided to check my sugars! I’ve 
also been inspired to start working on a new project!  I am led to make 
‘Grounded’ a series and the next one up will be ‘Dancing ‘Tho the Deep’..  It’s all 
designed and ready to go! (a photo reference-apparently I have a thing for feet! 
LOL) 

I had this design in my mind MONTHS ago and now I am understanding what 
that tug was! I am feeling the call to bring it into existence with even more 
meaning in my heart! Watch for updates! 

 

 

 

FUN FACTS 

 
 
 



 

Did you know… I’m an avid Eagle nest watcher?!  

There are several nests across the country that have live cams set up for 
viewing. I’ve been following a nest in South Florida for many years. (This 
nest was my inspiration for my eagle art that is presently ‘waiting in the 
wings’ at the moment-haha) 
This nest currently has one juvenile on the nest, getting ready to ‘branch’ 
meaning it hasn’t jumped off the nest yet, but is ready to! 

https://dickpritchettrealestate.com/southwest-florida-eagle-cam/?cam=1 

I’ve also started watching a nest in California that is currently on ‘pip’ 
watch.  Meaning, the eggs are about to hatch! It’s fascinating to watch the 
contrast in climate conditions from East to West. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B4-L2nfGcuE 

The Eagles are amazing and honestly, we could learn a thing or two from 
them! 

 

COLLECTOR’S CORNER 

https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65e1c4c8ce35995b10c5a2fb&u=https%3A%2F%2Fdickpritchettrealestate.com%2Fsouthwest-florida-eagle-cam%2F%3Fcam%3D1&w=5b6f0c68c3c16a7258ae22fb&c=b_65df1546a5c16536bbdce52a&l=en-US&s=m396a2gzE7N3mVc4ZAMLQHcVnr8%3D
https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65e1c4c8ce35995b10c5a2fb&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DB4-L2nfGcuE&w=5b6f0c68c3c16a7258ae22fb&c=b_65df1546a5c16536bbdce52a&l=en-US&s=6H-vEz3O58PJyeZyq_Vb-BWrvMI%3D


So happy to send “The Beat I Drum” signed and numbered print to Annie! 

 

 

“What I felt in this when I first saw it was a 
Phoenix rising from the flames. The drum as 
the heartbeat. In the words of Toby Keith, 
"How Do You Like Me Now?” So happy this 
piece moves you Annie! 

Annie- West Virginia 

 

 

 

 
March WINNER of my free art newsletter giveaway! 
Congratulations to ‘jdiaz’ ! You have won a choice of ANY one of my 
available, signed prints. Please message me with your top 3 choices and 
mailing address so I can get your print to you right 
away! LynnSpositoStudios@gmail.com Woo hoo! 

(Be my spotlight guest for April! Just send a photo of you with my original 
art, canvas or signed print and a few sentences of your “why the artwork 
spoke to you” to: LynnSpositoStudios@gmail.com ) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

As I wrap up this month’s letter, I need to be honest. I had a moment 

https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65e1c4c8ce35995b10c5a2fb&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lynnspositostudios.com%2Fshop-prints-merch%2Fthe-beat-i-drum%3Fss_source%3Dsscampaigns%26ss_campaign_id%3D65df1546a5c16536bbdce52a%26ss_email_id%3D65e1c4c8ce35995b10c5a2fb%26ss_campaign_name%3DIt%25E2%2580%2599s%2BHere%2521%2BMarch%2BNews%26ss_campaign_sent_date%3D2024-03-01T12%253A11%253A37Z&w=5b6f0c68c3c16a7258ae22fb&c=b_65df1546a5c16536bbdce52a&l=en-US&s=iZoLNdYg-0c1SaMFsQA9Dul6hm8%3D
mailto:LynnSpositoStudios@gmail.com
mailto:LynnSpositoStudios@gmail.com


when I found out about my sugars that I just wanted to give up. It’s life-
changing and so time-consuming to be so focused on food, portioning, 
timing, journal keeping, blood… all of it- from the moment I wake up, till I 
go to bed. 

In the midst of it all I knew that I had to show up to create this letter. You 
have inspired me to brush myself off and keep creating. So THANK YOU, 
you all lifted me up me without even realizing it! 

Whatever history your family may have health-wise, I encourage you all to 
be diligent and love your Earthly body to make sure you are caring for it 
for the long haul!  

Lifestyle changes aren’t easy- but I want to be around for a long time, so 
I’m looking at this new routine as an opportunity that I GET to do and not 
something I begrudgingly HAVE to do.  (All in the mindset!) 

Thank you for letting me share with you.  I wish you all a beautiful March!  
May the luck of the Irish be with you! Spring is almost here and so is 
daylight savings! Woo hoo! 

 Love, peace, gratitude and abundant good health to you all! 

-Lynn 
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